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RE:\1Ei\IBER ... BLACK IDS~RY MONTH 
WEATHER 
47 
36 
Tomorrow: 
47 
33 The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
l~stabli~hed \'C)Ll ·~tE 93, ~0.81 
1924 Tuesday,February23,2010 
BREAKING NEWS METRO 
Tuesday's 
Notebook 
FORMER VICE PRESIDENT DICK 
CHENEY WAS TAKES TO GEORGE 
WASHINGT0!'-1 UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL WITH CHEST PAINS. 
IN CEI.EBRATION OF BLACK lllSTORY 
MONTH, TOURISTS VISITED MOUNT 
VERNON. READ METRO FOR THEIR 
REACTIONS. 
ECll:SO OGY 
A HOWARD STUDENT HAD THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO WORK WITH A 
TOP ACCOUNTING FIRM, PwC. READ 
BIZ&TECH FOR MORE. 
PAGE3 PAGES 
Graduate Trustee Candidates Share Concerns 
~ L,• ...S..,,-~Pl ...... iiil• 
Graduate Trustee hopefuls, Klara P11ant1 and Marcus Ware, share their plans for Improving unlveralty research facilities. 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
I )t•,pilt ' tht· low l11111m11 .11 
thr l r1 1tl111tc Ti 11 H't sp1 1k (>\ll i11 
the ( oil ~of .\lt·d1c1tH' 1:rnduatt 
lr\l~t e 1.:.mcb<l.1\c' '.\l.11 us \\'arc 
ancl Kiara Pt·,,mtt· ,pokt• tu thr 
'nulr111s ,1lm111 1hr11 pla1forms. 
l111por1a111 mlc' of .1 trmtrc 
an· lo .1pp1 m·t· 1111iwr..ity pohry .111d 
11w11itor II~ implcnwntatinn, rai't' 
funds for the 1111in•rsity and 111.1kc 
dt•ci~ions m the bc\t interest of the 
univel':>it:y as a whole. 
Ewn though 1hcrc were 
only 6 students in the audiece, the 
mt·,sage and infni matinn was still 
shart'd on why till r should ele< t 
ho Gere. Pl'Qo e... 
Th• Hip Hop C1ucu1, In conjuctlon with tht Alllance for Climate Protection, will make Its ftnal atop of Its bus 
tour In O C. Wedn11d1y. Th• bus tour 1ttk1 to promote new energy solutions and cllmatl change twarenHS. 
''Hip Hop Bus'' Rolls Through the District 
On \\'cdnc'da', the Hip Hop Cauni' "ill bring lt• ''Clean Encw '\o" ,. Bu• Tour 10 \\'a,hington, D.C. 
fter toun.ng the nauon and mectll1~ ,,;th thousand• of voum: pe •p.•· :::. urban communitie• alonit the 
\\3\, the: Hip Hop Caucu ('Jean F.ner\!Y NO\\! Ru' 1bur \\ill bnni;: It• me ~of clean eneno· •olutions 
to thr •tep, of the Capitol buildinl.': from 11 :30 a.m. until 12:30 pm. The location i' et for the Capitol 
Rsflccting Pool at 3rd Sttcct and '.\faf) land Avenue S\\' 
H) offrrinl.': food md mu•ic. the goal of the tour is to promote- nc,,· rnC"rg)' rolution• a.< \'ell a• c:miron-
mt'ntnl and clim le rhrui,gc awareness. 
Ibe \lliancc: for Climate Protcctlon. chrurcd b) former \ire Pre.·idcnt Al Gore, is h •ting this e\'mt m 
auociauon \\ith the Htp Hop Caucu•. To accommodate Howard 'ni\'~mt) •tudenu, two shuttle! that 
can fit I 00 <tUdcnts ''ill bc available to pick up •tudcnt< in front of Cram ton Auclitonum on \\"cdnc,day 
nt 10.45 a.m. and "ill be dcp. nim: at 11 :15 am. 
Sp«"1nl guc't nppcarnncc:., nt the C\-cnt arc scheduled, including DJ Biz l.1arkie, actn: ' Gloria Reuben, 
L.UaJac' 'on of the Env1ronrncotal Protecuon AgenC), hip hop artists nnd Con\!fC«iorur.I Caucus mcin-
be~ 
The tour kicked off m Ne\' Orlran• and made tt.s Wll\ through \r\:aosas, ~fl.<SOuri Ohio ar.d "ill con-
ludc m D.C. 
- Ccmpi/td b)· Brandon Ca!ttt, Ccntributir, llTiltr 
\\'arc, fint·}~ar law •tudent, or 
Pesante, fint-year master of public 
admini5tration student. 
"The issues of graduate 
students could be better approached 
with a new penon. a frc,h face:· 
Pesante ~d. "Someone who '' new 
to the 5tUd1 nt 1!''1\.,..:·nmcnt." 
Pc,antc scek.s to update 
equipment and n:,ource,, and 
C•tablish new relationships with the 
local community center~. Pesante 
would like to set new policies that 
will benefit Howard Univrl"iity 
a, "ell a, encourage all graduate 
and profe•sional student' to be 
accountable for the quality of 
work that they produce. She plans 
to mcrcasc and enhance existing 
university partnerships with major 
corporations and orgam.:ations. 
\\.Ith experience as a 
student leader, \\'are said he is the 
perfect candidate for the job. \\Ith 
imtitutional knowledge, \\arc plans 
to work with President Sidnry .\. 
Rihcau and deans to raise funds 
for each graduate and professional 
school. \Vare plans to enact a 
resolution that will ensure that each 
dran will receh'e a specific portion 
of the tuition increase to spend 
directly on students. This would 
occur when the Board of Trustees 
raises tuition. 
"What is best for the 
univcr,ny ts best for the studenlS," 
\\'art' said. Other plan' mclude 
makini;: improvemems to roundel':> 
Libra!') and other graduate and 
professional re~arch facilities 
through the independence Fund. 
Both candidates mentioned 
that they would reach out to 
graduate tudcnlS to hear their 
grievance• and "hat thC) want to 
'ICC changed. If elected. \\'art' said 
he would first addre55 the fac.ilitics. 
"This is my number one priority," 
he said. "If Howard Univc~ity 
wants to be considered in the 
top A.AU rc~arch facilities. the 
university needs to have incredible 
facilities \~here graduate student\ 
can do cfficiem research. Part of m}· 
plan to tackle this issue is to prc~nt 
information to the Board and speak 
with the students." 
Pesante said the number one 
issue is technology. In order to tackle 
this, she "ill bring it to the attention 
of the Board and find solution~ to 
pl'O\idc \\1rclc.'s connection across 
the umvc-rsity ')\ student can step 
I 0 feet fmm where they first were 
standing or positioned and lose 
Internet connection," Pesante said. 
"!:"\o maJor univc~ity can function 
without '~irclc~s connection." 
'i\lthough the attendance 
was minimal, I believe that ~iarcus 
and Kiara arc two excellent 
candidates," said Angelle Brcbnor, 
final-year medical student. "l hope 
the) will rt ;illy get out there and 
reach out to the ~tudcnts." 
Founders Library 
Seeks Improvements 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
As the semester progresses, 
the administrators in the H U 
Library system are planning to 
make much needed improvements 
on facilities and research materials. 
"If you have gone beyond 
the .Founders lobby, you know 
that the physical structure cries 
out for repair, rcnov.1tion or 
rcconfi'tllration," ~aid Arthurcc 
\Vright, Ph.D, interim director of 
libraries. " ln short, there arc many 
challenges." 
In addition, \Vright said 
the admini.,tration also wants to 
make the libraries a place for the 
"exchange of ideas and sharing of 
information, as well as housing for 
books and other physical artifacts." 
The Howard University 
> Set FOUNDERS, page 2 
• 
NAACP Elects 
Youngest Chair 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT 
Nation & World Editor 
The Xational A''ociation 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People ~A.\CP. the nation', 
oldt.•t O\-il rights organization. 
dc:cisivd) dected the fourth woman 
and youngest Chair of the Board of 
Oircctol". The vote to elect Ro~lyn 
Brock came at the orgaruzaoon 's 
annuil board mecong in 1'ew York 
Citv on aturdav , .. 
Brock formally announced 
her candidacy in Aui;:ust, following 
the announcement that current 
Chair of the Board, Julian Bond, 
would not seek re-election .. \t 44, 
!he joiru Benjamin Todd Jealou•, 
35, a! the two ~'Ounqest people to 
ho!d the organization'! hiszhcst 
po!irioru. 
Julian Bond, chairman of 
the board for 12 ycan, !aid, •1 
cannot think of a better pcnon to 
pa!' the torch to than Rml)'D ~I. 
Broci... 
·· he rep~ts the next 
~nc~.1·: n ,f 0..11 rimts leaden," 
said Bond 
Brock started her career with 
the i'iAACP more than 25 ycan ago, 
setving a., a }'OUth board member 
and Youth and College D1'>1•1on 
State C. •nfercnce President She 
is a graduate of \1rginia t..:mon 
U nivel"il); the George \\"ashington 
Uni\'enity and :-.lorthwcstem 
Unh~l"il)·, and currenll} works a.• 
\'ice Prc•ident of \rirgmia-~d 
Bon Ser ours H ca:th Ca.'?. 
Charles J Trahan, n, a 
JUIDOr film production ·major 
and the membership chair of the 
H oward lJni\'Cnll) Chapter of 
XAACP "~ pie~ to hear of 
the new election. "1 think it's great 
that the board has elected a young' 
and cim'Cn indnidual," he sajd, 
"It !J>Cah to the ornnization's 
ability to cmbracc its °"''D ideals by 
electing a cr.ialificd woman to lead 
the board.., 
Tha.nlcinl!' the national 
board for her election, Brock said, 
"\\'e need to lead and lc.n~ it bctu:r 
than we found it. .. that's the huge 
challcnec." 
INDEX Metro 8 Business & Technology 5 Life & Style Editorials & Perspectives 7 
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Libraries to Improve Materials 
ronhmudftvm FR0'\-1. 
FOUNDERS 
l..ibr.iry System Ad\isory 
Committ•·c HULSJ\C) listed a 
nurnhci1tof strategic goals and 
objccll\'C5 for the hbrancs.. < )nc 
goal is to hdp the libr.mcs become 
rl"cogm.1.cd for cnucal raearrh m 
hl"alth, edu auon publi pohq 
and rl.itabasr. &)"Stems 
"Sr.vrral milliom of dollars 
\\ill he n•·cdrd to acquire ,1cet'3.' 
''' the disciplinc-sp<·cific and 
muludUc1plma.ry databases, full-
tcxt JOurnab, clectromc books and 
other digiu/.cd and print rcso11rcn 
that student! and facult) need " 
\\'nght wd. 
In a rcpon by tht> HU1,.5A<' 
a cit" gn t addr hrn\ the lihr<il) 
system should rrdt'sign 1 space 
tr> belier sen<· the undergraduate 
and 1traduatr student! mclucl~ 
a graduate research room in 
rounders Library and sman 
\iewu1g rooms in the media center 
of the Unde~uate Library 
t,;GL. 
Hmndcrs "ill also rcccn't" a 
miart claMIOOm and media ccntC'r. 
.u '1'.C'll as satellne tclc:vision a CO! 
'fl1e compleuon date- is prujrctc:d 
for ~µring 2010 Th(' HlJL">.\G 
plans on IX'm hmarking th<.:S<' 
plans by t-valuating programs ru1d 
upd<uing oruung a=smcnt plans. 
Graduate of the c~ of 
2005, L\cns Dure, chrmisuy major, 
!aid he still returns to roundcn 
I .. d1ral) to do rn<:arch Durt> Qlcl 
tl1 r ~.trch m the hbraf) ts, "Ilka\, 
but 11 an be' a lot better. 
" It can be a bn more 
organiz~'<I," ~aid Dun:. " If students 
start to take more advantage of 
thr bbrarics, l think the staff and 
administration "ould put more 
dfon mto ma.lint? thes<: libraries 
the best r~arch facilities they can 
be" 
Dure also bcliC'\o little 
lhii~, su h as mort> outlets to plug 
rn hls laptop, could be improved a5 
''ell. 
"\\'e see change on the 
hnril'.on because more faculty, 
administrators, and incrcasin~ 
numbers of undergraduates a11d 
graduate students are mindful that 
the library should be a ponal into 
physical and \1nual collections in 
thts information-b----' wcict\ " 
"""°" • ' 
\\'ni.:ht said. 
Tempers Flare, Students Storm 
Out at COAS Speak Out 
BY CHELSEA BATILE 
Staff Wnter 
l'.l51i1111 "·'~ 1101 the 011ly 
thing th.11 11.uc·d al laM night'~ 
C,olkgc of ,\rls .rncl Sc il'ncs Mucl1·111 
a11111c1I •1><:.1k out. Hir kn ing 
hcHH'ell ,111rlwnc r. nwmhas le-cl to 
,, ht'.lled .ihr·rc:at1011 m tlw back <•f 
the: room. ' I hl· studt·ms lll\ol\'cd 
ni hn1 out of the mom .111cl 
(llllllfll l(il to qu.irrd, \\ h11'· manr 
uthrr ~cknt' followed them lo 
lm-.1k up till' < onfhc I immcd1.11rl). 
"'I hl"tc: \\<"re ol" iou~lr 
1x:r~111i.1I l11;1sc~ uncl opiniom th.II 
gul in tlw \\,I}' ;md it tllrtl<'d inlO .l 
p1·1i.c111,11 ,111.u·k," saicljohn S.111hns, 
nphomn1 r. hurn.m cl<-vc;lop11w11t 
ITIJJOI 
\side from the unplJ1111ecl 
upro.u, the spc·ak out ran smoothl) 
:uul r.111d1d.1tr.li ad<ln'.S'<'<I ISSIU"S 
suw1 .1~ mi rcasing till' 1111111!.cr ol 
IC' 1chcrs and addsors for CO. \S, 
butldrng better rdauonsh1ps 
lx-t'I'. '< rutu<lenttouncil and C< ).'\.Cj 
rnHk111s, fundr.1i,ing rniuati\C's, 
i11n1~1f1'll work stud} opportunitil's, 
.ind futun• r"novaticms. 
H11 rn.inv, the stuclc-nts 
.. 
11111ni11g tor t'X<'< utivc po,itiom 
s.: r11wcl ~ll<.'<iall} \\<'II rc"·an hl'd 
.md macl1· lru.r.ing imµu·ssions. 
' I hr lJ (, S, \ candiclates d..Jivrn·d 
.1clrq1 r.itt• •pt'l".Cht 5, although sornt' 
1ucl1•111s It'll that a few cand1d<1tes 
Y.r1t· 1un111t· of themselves. 
"I think tht· t'Xt'nllive 
< .1nclid.11c·, an~wtrtd tile' q111•s1iom 
.1 bi1 mort' rc·adily but a fol of till' 
uncl• rg1.Hl11.1I<' fr<',hnwn didn't 
'"'"Ill as r<'.td) a' the) could ht'," 
S<llcl l.llwoo<l l~me, an ilr< Im .11 
rnginrrrin~ rn.'!)or. 
( >thc-r studenb 'han·d 
umlar li-drng,. " Overall I thought 
thr peak out" a' rcallv g<><xl," said 
\ \ 'ilham Robert>, a S<:cond-\ear l:m 
tudcnt and fonner president of 
CO.\S. "I thought they \\en· wdl 
r<" 1·;1rc heel. The) cli<l t.llk about 
ll'gi,l,tlton ,\ lot even though tht·) 
didn't go in depth I think it wa' 
goc>d that ii \\as on their mind" 
\\'hilc· using difkrl·nt 
appmach~ o uddrt·s, problem' 
\'otthin CO.\.'>. ill candidat<'S 
dt"\i,<'d effccu'e appro~ 11 o 
,1ddress the school\ m·t"d,. Some 
of the: major recurring 1 'icme' 
.1mongi;t the platform;. or tlw 
candidates ranged from better 
studrnt aclvocaC), accountability, 
visibihty, and eOectivenc". ~Ian) 
< .mdidatcs discussed crc·ating more 
1 ommumty outreach programs. 
r{u mg U\\ arencs. ;imongst \tudcnts 
about uucrmhips and different 
prol{rnm~ within COAS. and lx·ing 
.1cti\e ,,;thin the student bod) of 
the· greater Howard communil). 
FebruaI)T 23, 2010 
No Gloves Needed for 
CPNAHS Speak Out 
BY KRISTEN LEWIS 
Contrixlting Writer 
Last mght. candid.ues for 
the~ of PhartnaC) .:'\umng 
wd Allied Health Sc:kn 
C~AHS d nt coun ook t 
he a~ hopin~ o al..-c I nn 
fint rmpn:s.9ons. "\\dcome Lo tht' 
College of PharmaC\, Nursmg 
and \llic:d Health <"nee::;' first, 
la5t and onl) speak out for the year 
20 I 0 ' said Brittrul) Sammons, 
current CP~AHS E.'tt'Cuuvt· 
Pl'Cllldent and 1-::J.ccrions Chair. 
As a result of CPS.\.H 
E." C'UU\'l" Council candidatC'S 
runnmg unopposed or alm 
th<' firs rune in three )'CMS "Tlt<' 
Reform: RL'\\Tltiog the cnpt 
platform of executh'l" board 
c:mclidatr~ util.Ucd thr sprak out 
forum to notif) comuturnu of 
import.1nt teriants and initiaU\n 
The Reform <"xcrumT slate not 
only plans to implement cliangt"S 
for the fall SC'mestcr, but initiati\'c:s 
thC'\ would like to st.U't accuwig 
tht~ mest er: 
~bekah Cl rk JWUO 
hc-.llth mana~emem m.11or .md 
c.111didatc for CP:\AllS l.xccull\c 
l'rc:;icknt. assur<'d student~ 
.utrnclin~ thr spe.1k out that t\\O 
ma1or mitiativrs that thC} \\ould 
like to impll'mem st.1nini.; as 
soon as they Mt' dectrd mto thci1 
positions arc \i~ibilit) amongst 
the students and nct\\OrUng "1th 
gradu.ite 'rudc:nts, alumru and the 
HO\" • .utl Uru\'Cf'Sll) Hospital. 
':.\ major pan of " hat we 
\\ant t do as an exccun\ board 
address th h ncom 1~ of th 
Coll~ of PharmlC) 1'; ursing an 
Allied Health soence' and praise 
thr posith-cs,' otated Clari.. 
L' GS:\ candid:ucs 1 rav:u1 
Hurst and DexlC'r \\ 1lliams, both 
sophomore health ma11agcrnent 
maJOrs, addn-sscd oonccrll! that 
thC) would like to resol\'t: m the 
l G .\such as rnalang the College 
of PharmaC\, N ursmg and !\lhcd 
H alth Scicn mol't' \Utblr in 
IJG \ "Tht" health cart rrfonn 
muativc ~\n) Other Options?, 
that h.i.' been initiatrd b\ H USA 
is l,\l':tl't'd a lot tm,-ards the Mudcnts 
in CP:'\AHS and \\e could rcalh 
help to make the imtiath't more 
\isiblc to the students. ' H urst 
said. 
·'\\"e ''ould ~r.t' .is the 
liai.wns for CP'.':AHS and ~ able 
to efficicmh \'Otcc the onccrm 
I the students of ( P~.\HS. 
\ \'illiams ~Lltcd Alth u~h the 
(;J';-\AflS Lx<'CUll\C Board and 
l '(';~,\ candidat<'' .ire runmng 
unoppost'd. tlwy h.I\ t' ,1 plan In 
defimtdy "reform" the College 
of Pharmacr ;'\ ursin~ .md Allied 
l lealth Sdences. 
Be lnforllled. Read 
The Hilltop Daily. 
"'lt1s no use o ta(kin3 unCess yeo_p(e 
understand what you say." 
THE Hll.I:rcJP 
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Washington's Mount Vernon Home 
Commemorates Black History Montl1 
• 
""*' (;Qi :a 
In ct l1br1tlon of Black History Month, many tourlltl traveled to Mount Vernon, George Wuhlngton's Virginia home, 
with hopes of educating thlmH lves about th• Afr1can·Amer1can history that tlH so cloHly to American history. 
BY JESSICA HARPER 
Contnbuting Writer 
As Hlack History ~lon1h 
unfol~. Amrricans seek cvrnu 
that M'ICCI piVt ital momcnu .mcl 
mmcmcnu in Afrirnn·American 
histol), especially slavl'ry and iu 
lt-gacy. 
( )nr surh ("\.('Ill com· 
m1·m 1·cl in Northern Virginia on 
!-luncl.1y ;it .Mount Vanon, the 
home of 1h~ nation's Vir't Pn·si· 
drnt and J.fmnding Father Gror11;e 
\\',uhmgton. 
Hundreds joined a tour 
of \\"ashington's sprawlin11t estatt". 
Ciucsts, mduding singles, couples 
and fam1lil'S of cvel)' hue, gath· 
rrt·d undrr Ol.'<·rca't ~kies as <-.uiy 
a\ I 0 a.m. to trek aero~' the mud· 
splattered Bowling Green 
l'hey explored histonr site' 
such a~ the first POTUS white 
and red tinted mam1on h1' Fruit 
G.trdl'n and :\urn:ry and the 
SluvC' Burial Ground and :'.lemo-
rial ornate!) designed b} Howanl 
Uni\("Nity student~ in 1983. ln 
honor of Black Hi.stOl)' Month, 
Get to Know Area Schools: 
- College Park 
BY CHARDA STALLINGS 
Contributing Writer 
h i, r.111knl numhn I!() 
amongiu the be,1 collrKcs in th1• 
l nitt"d St ur,, .1no1 dmg to the 
:.!1108 c<llllun ol r; n lies.cum. '!'hr 
Univt·~ity ol :\.1aryland Colll'gt• 
P.irk C.unpus (U~lD) b a publk 
imtitution located in the heart or 
Prinre c.cori:te\ CoUlll): 
\\ uhin these large and 
n1hurall) diverse grounds, mon· 
l han 'iOO duhs and organizations 
.m· lorau·d on the campus, somt• 
of' whirh .1rt• bound to cross th<' 
Ulll\'t'I i1y d1vid<' and u1t1·r cm111 
thr nrighhonng campu' of How-
.m:l l Ill\ rrsit). 
I lm,ard Unin·rsit} \Ill· 
drnh and U:'-11) students h.t\l' 
found .1 w.l) to imennin~lt· .md 
soi i.1li1« thmu~h means of one 
p.11 tin1l.11· o~anization whid1 
ho~\\ progr.uns and func·uom, tht• 
Hl.11k S11ulc-nt l nion BSl "l. 
l'lw Bl.11 k Stud1·111 Un11m 
i, on1· of tlw man)· Black Student 
li~olwment programs that covns 
.1 wi<l1· g.umu of assemblies from 
thr \fncan Students A,sociation 
(,\ S,\} w th1 Caribbran Studt·nts 
1\ ssoci.11ion, CSA) foundc<I 011 this 
1.11np11s. \ \'ith thC' Black Stw knt 
lmoh1•ml'nt\ mi,sion staung that 
it "promotes and supports campus 
involv('ment and advocates for tJ1c 
c·onct•rns of students of the Afri-
can Diaspora," the appeal of this 
orgamzation to Howanl Univer-
sit) ~tudt•nts is understandable. 
BSU programs may catch 
tht• l')CS of Howard studcnL, with 
it' onn• a month ''.Juke J oint" 
fonr.t ions. The ' :Juke Joinr" is an 
cn·nt whac Ui\lD students and 
studrnt' from Howanl Univcr.ity 
.1like c.rn come together and sho'' 
ofi th1·ir talents related to tJ1c pt•r-
forming arb, ranginq from <ing-
ing and dancing to spoken won!. 
" ) feel like it is a great op· 
portunity for [Uf\1D] students 
to soC'lalizc <Ind ge t to know stu-
cknrs from 0thrr schools [such <ls] 
in 
1 lowanl University," said A•hky 
Rl·cst•, a sophomore public health 
and nursing major at U~fD. "We 
get to sec how other organizauons 
work and share ideas and cn-nts 
from <I H btorically Black Li nivc r-
"lt}'·" 
·Howard University ~tu­
dcnLs are always welcomed as 
spectators," said Brandon Dula, 
associative director of Stamp Stu-
dl·nt Union. 
Numerous events arc host-
ed on tJ1is campus such as the Ca-
ribbean Fest and the PHC Step 
Show, held in the spring semester, 
in which mru1y H owa rd sorontirs 
and fratcrnitie~ go and support 
their follm• sister:; and brothl'N 
of the College Parle chapter-. 
Beyond the campus. the 
Colle~ Park area is lined with 
many local shopping and clining 
options that many Howanl stu-
dents may find appealing such as 
the Sevt'n Seas Restaurant, The 
Jl'rk Pit and EJ. 's Landing Res-
t.tu rant and Lounge. 
12 p.m. wrcath-;ayings ha\'e been 
held at the slave memorial daily 
thro~out Fd>ru31). 
Alt'Xandria, \a resJdcnt 
\"ick) Dtocco visited ~fount \er-
non "ith her 9-year-old 50n, he 
said 'he c:qxet«I the da} to pm-
\idc lessons for them both. 
.. :'-1} son i_, a fourth grade~ 
and he's studying the colonial pe· 
riod ri~ht n<i",'' Dicicco said "I 
felt it wa.< '° imponant for him to 
come and me as well. 'lbcl't''s 50 
much history hen:." 
~lam attendee.< flocked to , 
thC' :Mount's GI't'mhousc at 2·30 1 
p.m. to ,;e,, a performanre ~ 
an actor portraying \\0a.<hington's 
mam1·rvant \\"illiam Lee. 
He spoke about st·nini; as 
\ \'ashington ·, per<0nal \ .1.kt, dis-
Cll<M·d the fir,t pre-;ident'< <1·nice 
. in the Re\'olurionai: \\'ar and pro-
' 'idcd information about \ln.rinia \ 
i rich tobacco field,. 
~fount \'emon h.h long 
been a touri't f:n'Orite \\'ashing-
ton •pent almost 50 years tx·rfect-
ing the plantation, eventually ex-
panding It to approximately· 8,000 
acres. 
He and his family li\'t·d at 
the ~1ount until l 858. During 
that time. a foundation call<"d the 
:\lount \ 'ernon Ladic,· ,\<1socia-
1ion purcha5ed nearl) 200 acre ... of 
the land. 
Though most \isitor.. had 
little qualms wnh the tour. Chi-
cago resident Yielbonzic Ch;uies 
Johnson disliked the l!Uide\ phra_,. 
int: 
"He was \'ei: cntenai.n-
m,i: and informaO\'e, bUt I'm 'till 
~u.~ that he u'cd the won!, 
",Ja\t.~" a- op~ to emla""ed 
, \friC'ans." John-,on ~aid. .rrhey 
were people. They \\Crc human 
beim:s who were cn,Ja\'rd. Xo-
body i~ born a 'la'-c. The more 
you '4)' that. the more you IC''?lti-
mize the practice." 
D~ite his mi,~\in~, 
Johnson, a frequent 'i>itor to the 
Distnct, said he prefer' .\lount 
Vernon to .Monticello, the home 
of 'lhomasJelferson. 
Johnson·s niece. a ma,ter 
sergeant in the lJ.S. Air rorre, ""id 
she left the tour \\1th a new bank 
of information. 
'T\'e been here a coupk of 
time, for the ''ine festi\'al and had 
seen the sla\'C quartel", but the 
guides didn't explain to the extent 
that he did." ~he said. " I found it 
\'CJ') mterestmg." 
After the tour' ended, 
guesb flooded the gift 'hol" st'ek-
ing remnants and reminders from 
a time in hislol) long-passed but 
not forgotten. \\'hispers of \\hat 
the) had learned filled the late 
winter air, as ther headed for tht·ir 
car-. 
T he ~fount \'ernon slave 
tours will continue' once Black 
Hi.stOl)' ~lonth conclude~. but the 
wreath-layings conclude once the 
month ends. 
at o ic arities 
Opening doors to help and hope . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.'liilO'C<U1iiYOICilliiE:liiriliiilCCocv 
Organization Ends Foster Care 
Program in Protest of Gay Marriage 
As the nation's capital moves toward approving gay marriage, Catholic 
organizations are threatening to suspend their services to the city. 
The Washington's Catholic Archdiocese has shut down Its foster care 
program that operated for the past 80 years. 
The National Center for Children and Families wlll take over the respon· 
slbllltles. Due to this, 43 children, 35 families and 7 staff memben1 are 
being transferred as the Catholic organization ceases Its services. 
"There are some things Catholic Charities can't do. And being true to 
our church tenets and teaching, [such as] abortion, we will not do some 
services that conflict with those teachings," said Ed Orzechowski, 
president of Catholic Charities. 
The organization Is not wtlllng to comply with the city's gay marriage 
law that requires them to provide services to same-sex foster and adop-
tive parents. 
- Genet Lekew, Metro Editor 
while fulfilling~ 
~uirements. 
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Welcome to the HUB Graduation Center, your convenient 
in-store and online ordering portal for your Commencement 
regalia! 
The Gra~ualion Center Ordering Fair is your one-stop shop for: 
Caps and Gowns by Oak Hall 
Class Rings and Personalized An~ouncements by Herff Jones 
Diploma Frames by MVP Frames, 
Graduation Packages, Accessories, Gifts, and more. 
Our vendor representatives will be available to assist you with 
your orders. 
Students WILL NOT be required to pay until the Graduation Center Pick Up f-air 
TllB 811.J:l"QP 
BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY 15 
Student Explores Accounting with Top Firm 
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES 
Business & Technology Eddor 
:'\ > kia Sizemore, a freshman 
ac-C'ounting major, participated jn 
Prin·watnhouscCoopcn;' P\\ C 
"t·Xplon"' C\t:nt la5t \\eek at lem· 
pie University in Ph1ladclph1a a 
onc~rt}'' program drni;rtl'd to "en· 
ergv.c and intc~ d1Vt'nc und r· 
graduates in the po~ibihti ti-; t an 
account mg c.ircC'r can offer. 
"1· Xplorc is one way that 
?\\ C: i~ addns.,ing thr d1allrng1·~ of 
attracting and retaining minorities 
in th" accounting profi.·nion m a 
way that broadcm thr dt\'l!J"!C talent 
pool and open~ the mmcb of d1\'cnc 
studrnl3 marry \\ho "ouldn't ha\c 
otherni~C' con.gd1 red a career in ac-
' ounting to thr po!l.'!1biliti• ,, .. aa1d 
Channd.i Dunbar, ]'...,-(; ma1k t r • 
cmiung lcadrr for l'h1 ad lplu i 
Sizemore, one of 4 stu· 
denu from I 0 college campu!!Cs m 
I he an:a was the only rcprncntatn c 
frnm I fo\\01rd Uni\-rn1ty. 
' I fl'lt proud to rrprrscnt 
111.w.ml tl1.u night," Sil!.·rnorc s.1id. 
"Tlwr1· \\'ere studrnt, from .1!1 thr 
big name school5 in .111<1 around 
l'hiladclphia, )Ct I cbd not feel m· 
unudatc:d IQ be there i.lonc 
Oth .. r parunpaung hoo ~ 
mcl11<lr:d 1cmplc, \ tllanm , Lui· 
\11'1 ~tty ol Dr la wan-, I .-i S.11lc·, St. 
.Jm1·ph 's, \Vc.,t Ch1•stn uml lllo<1111s-
l111rg. 
11m 0111·-da) progr.1m of. 
fcrcd a cornlnnauon of mtcrac· 
tive .1ct1V1ti1:l and trnumtg sc"1m15 
• umc.:d at de\'clop111g teamwork, 
strutcgic thinking, crr,tll\11)'1 pmh· 
km ~11l\111g .111d (1.,ull'rslup ~kill~. 
S11t·1ttorc· l1·,1111l'd of tlw 
p1ogra111 1hmugh 1t·r11111t·rs at tlw 
Philarl• lplna ~ktro oilier. 
"I ha\C a 1111 of a clmc '' • 
la11111uh1p "nh thrm because of 
\\'cir kRr.u!) a lugh school program 
111 l'h1l.1tlt•lplu,1, shl" said I h.1d 
tlw oppor 1t11111y to intr111 wuh l'\\C 
for tllC' l.11t two s11m11u·rs ~" I ron· 
. I .. . " t11111r< to 1<tTJ> 111 t·ont.u t. 
BY EVAN HOLLINS 
Steff Writer 
\\ h1le muc-h pr.1ist· is gin·n 
to f.1111011~ Jn\"cntor;, th1· 101111ibu-
tiom of tho~ who dmhl'll p.1tt·nts 
for imcntions are often o\t·tlooked. 
u·\,1s l.11imcr's :llhi1"\1·-
nwt1ts .1s ,, dr.uhm•1111 i11n·111or, .Lil· 
thor .111d l'l\"-'1lll'Cr an• t•x,1mplc., of 
why tht' work of thmt· hl"hind tht' 
M t'lln should be ad.nm' lt-d~1·d. 
Horn in 1818 a~ th<' )11\llll:· 
est of the fom cluldn·n of fo1m11 
".I\, ' l .111mn pa-1.,1·<!.m ,1\ in I 11:.!ll 
in r\1·\\ York. 
At tlw agt' ot I.>. L.11imc1 
1·nlis11·d in tht• lJnion '\ ,1\") b} for,.:· 
ing the ugc on hi' llll 1h • .-1 tilic4\lc 
• \flrt l>t'mi.t honorabl) di<· 
charged L.1tim<'r \\,t.~ emp!o,ccl 
as :m nll1te ho~ for tlu• patt nt fa\, 
Iii 111, Cm.t1y 1 l.1l<lt'.11i .mil Ciould. 
\\'lulc \\Orkmg m lh<' 11tlin·. 
l~11111wr hq~.u1 tlw 'tttd) of tlt.1tiini.: 
lt'.ll'llint.t hem to 11,1· an L 'CJU,Jrt', 
mk1 uml othrr too[,_ 
Later. Laumc:r 's boss rc:Co!{• 
mzc:d tu.~ talent for skctc hmg p.llclll 
dra\,111g< .111d promoted L:iumer to 
tht· po 1t1011 nf he.ul cir. ftsm.m 
l .1t1111<'r drafted .met co .. 
p.11e·n11·d muhiplr .111H1u11t' of grc.ll 
111~ ,·ntion' ln I 87 4, he co-p.1tt'11ted 
th<' \\'ater Clo"(:t for R11ilro.1d C.11~. 
\\ luch \\'ll.' an unpnwcd toilet '' , .. 
tent Ii •r r:ulroad cars. 
In 1876. l .. tinier \\,l.~ cm· 
ployed h~ \kxandcr Grah.mt B<-11 
to drnfi tlw dr.1win~ urcdrd to rc-
l'l't\t' .1 p.uc·nt for Hell\ 1dcplw1w 
\O\'Cl\llOll 
l.ammc:r was aho empl \'Cd 
b) H1r.1m Maxim, \\ho \\,\5 Im wn 
• ' the C'hief rival or lbonw b<h-
~n. • 
lluam \ l.i..'\l "- \\h0\\'1.~ th<' 
foundrr ol the Ls. U c,·tn< Li1:ht· 
in!{ C11mp;u1y and the im-euwr of 
the: ~l.1xim ~ ladtinc (~un. hired 
Lntin1er a' an n,sHtant m.mager 
and drafNuan 
\\'bile: working for l\ b.xim, 
Latin1er ft'Cci\'ed .1 patent for the 
" Proce-;., of ~(a1uifactunng Car· 
buns." "hich \\"'a~ .m imptU\'C'd 
method fo r the production of c.u· 
bon filament' for tlu• ;\ fo: im clec· 
Rd) Qu1os} cl Co0.e Fro::;.:, 
PtlcewaterhouaeCoopers partners moderated eXplore, a program held In Phlladelphla last week. to attract and retain mlnorttles Into the field of accounting. 
l'r ogr .un moderators ollr 11·d 
Btt1cl1•11t, 111fru 111.11ic111 and :11tswn~ 
t<J th1·1r q11est1om; rXplorc lwlpt·cl 
Siz• more g.un c.onfid1·11ce 111 hn 
held <hmcc. 
"ht htgh $chool, I lu11·w I 
was good 111 m.ith but did not kilo\\ 
""hat k1111I ol c.11cTr I could go 
into," slw rxpl.111u·<l 'i\ftc·r l Ill'~· 
d.1> '5 1''"!:'•1111 1 I'm \l'ry cnnfidrnt 
I l . " 3 JOlll Ill}' < IOI<(', 
"I lw p.1rt1111s ai1,w1·n·<l all 
of our qu<'.'!UOll5 anrl told u' .1bo111 
tl1c hfr .111cl tuhure· at J.>\, G. Tlu·ir 
umi:;ht 111 tilt' Utht and t.1x d1\"i· 
siom ''"' enough to gt·t .Ill) 0111• 
extiu·tl 111 .111 .1rto1111ting rnn·cr," 
Si11·111011· H.1id. 
li11 nwd in 19!.lfl by two 
London companil'~, Pricewau:r· 
houscCoopers i\ <1111· of' tlw largc't 
profc·,s10nal scrvin•5 firm' and the 
largest of tlw Big Hiur auditing 
firms. 
They 'pcci.1lizc in audit. tax 
and ad\i!IOI) St·r.ic cs . 
P\\C auctit ~{) pcrrent of 
companies m 1h1· VJ SL 100 Index 
,111cl 45 percent of tilt' Fortune I 000 
t"ncrgy companrrs; ~ome of these 
rompanir~ ind11d1·: Exxon.'.lobil, 
Kraft Food~. Amt'rir.111 I:xpress and 
~ikl'. 
"l would <kfinitcl)• encour-
,1gc underd.1.s,m1·11 to loot\ into 
Pv. C's programs," S1z,.mor<' said. 
"The economy 1' not doing well 
right now and a lot of people still 
P!'*>Co.noyt:L-~......,­
Lewis Latimer (pictured above} hell*! patent and draft many Inventions lnelud· 
ing the blueprints for Thomas Edison's llght bulb. 
lnC 11\l lndt''C 1•nt lamp 
l..atrr, IA'ltimcr helped 111,tall 
th<· fn,l t'ln tnl pl.mt< .md ,upct· 
\l'ed tlw in,uul.111on of 1·kct1ic 
light• m :\ C\\ York Cit,, Philat!d· 
plua and ~ lo11tl"t'al. 
Thom.is l:di-011\ Edi•on 
Elt-ctnc Light Compam hil"l'd 
Laumer .l~ th(' duef draft-m.m .md 
p.1t<'nt <''J'>Crt. 
\\'Ink \\ orkmt.t for Edi,011. 
l..aum1 r co-authorc-d one of th<' 
world mos• thorouclt books on 
c bgh w I can de ent 
1-Jertn<. l.1.~hlln1:· • \ al l>c--
'cnpuou of the Edj, ..,, ' m ... 
l..aunwr \\<J, __ , e onl 
.\fn<".tll· \me nc.in mcmlxr of the 
"Ed 'on Pnnetple-.'' '' hich \\Ob 11 
l!roup of people deemed re,-pon,i· 
ble for hdpmg to c~ate th" clectn· 
cal md SU\ 
Latm1 ''a' t''-"('lttial m 
h pu make Edi'on ' ,,, n nd 
1.dc.15 f li •ht rc-ali ): '<lid "Ct\1or 
pnnt J01m1ali,m major ::\1kol<' Pc:-t.":· 
U!'.' 
\fic:r workin£ for Edison, 
Latimer continm·d to dc,ise wa)' 
of JniprD\illt.": C\'t'r\\1.1) lift•. 
Latimc.:r unpm\C·d tl1c ~l'I) 
of elevatol"', created lockin!o\' rad.,, 
for clothe, and hat' in public area) 
'uch al> n:'t.iurants, and impro\'cd 
book 'upporter;. 
Latimer al,;o created the: ap-
paratu' for coolin~ and dj,infrctin£. 
\\ hich \\as .1 m1·thod for makin£ 
room' more '.lmtan and climate 
t:on trollc:d. 
In addition to his mam 
achil"'l'mcnt• ... , drafhman and 
im't'ntot L:itimc:r wa' a known phi· 
lanthrop~t and wort.eel to impro\'c 
the Ct\il ricltt• \ · · :an ,\meri· 
can' m the Urn· ., S1 · .,, 
ThC' ad ., · < and eon· 
uibuuon• of L:iumc:r arc !:'1ckncc: 
of h°" hard worl. can P3' otT and 
wh\ ~mude and acknowlc:d:?I!:· 
mcnt 'hould be !(1\'cn to tho<e who 
arc n ta- public!) known hut "ho 
"~ in· trumcmal m d~'t'lop ng 
'u:rnifiawt lllUO\'l\Uom. 
' 
nn• nol hirin~ a' m:m) pl'opl1· ,,, 
tht·} u~cd to. but Pv•C h.1s nut 
~lo\\!"d dm,n \\ith pie-king up llC\\' 
p1·oplr." 
".Being one of 1he Big lx1ur 
a1·couming firm-l', th<" fact that thC)' 
\\.ml lo im'l''t moncr and tinw into 
the Aide an-Amcric .111 rommunily 
pro\"1·s th,11 UlC) want to fo'>ter di-
vnsity in the offin-." she .. aid. 
Pricewa11· rho11s1"Coopcrs · 
idea.I <' Xplore candidate b a high-
a1 hic\11111: fre,hman or sophomore, 
1111tlc dared major. or someone 
Ill"\\ to the ~chool of bu,inc" who 
i' cor1~1dt'nng vanoui carn•r path' 
anrl m,1jors within hti i111·"· 
l'h1s week on Iluward\ 
campus, PwC will hm.t it' "P..r,onal 
Brand \\'n·k:' 'l his national i11i1ia-
tiw \,;11 hdp stuckni. "learn more 
about tlw cntic-al importance of 
per,onal brand and the right \\ .1y 
to approach it." 
Uach da) of the \\c1·k of 
Feb. 22, J.>\, C \\ill focus on one of 
fiv1· C'lcmt•nt'> tht·} n·commcnd that 
studt·nh mastn in order 10 dn·dop 
personal brand' that \,;11 prepare 
them for their job .,carch or first day 
on the job induding: your "ck\'a· 
tor pitC'h," pas,ion. networi.:, unline 
brand .inc! bdnit open to chan11;c. 
l<tir mort· information on 
).>\, C pro~rnms. \isit www.pwt·. 
com/11s/ P1·r">11;i.!Brand\ \'et'k or 
wwV1.faccbook.com/PwCLSCa-
rcrr-.. 
• 
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Because ... she looks great In her ensemble 
comprised solely of American fashion staples. 
Gd To Know: Jazzmin Jeter, Atlanta, Ga., Junior 
supply chain management major 
Caupt: Outside West Towers 
Get The Look ... 
"Make Up Your Mind" T-shin, H&M 
Leather jacket w/mild shoulder pads, Be He 
Distressed jeans with black tights , Dylan George 
Combat boots. Nordstrom 
Diamond Studded Earrings. Nordstrom 
Black & Gold bangles, H&M ' 
Black cotton gloves, Target 
Don't Be Afraid To •.. expres!I yourself through 
your style of dress. It doesn't matter what other1> 
think. If you like It and you feel hke what you have 
on says a lot about who you arc then that's all that 
matters. 
My Style Tulis You ... I'm very versatile. Some 
days I'm feeling edgy, and ometimes more con-
servative. My mood detennine what I wear day-
to-day. 
Take It From Me (style tip): You cannot.go 
wrong with a good pair of jeans, a fly jacket , and n 
bad pair of boots. Those 3 items can always ndd a 
lot to an outfit. 
It'• Always About ... how you piece items together. 
Buy items that you can wear a vanety of ways, 
contrast your colors and accessorize. The wash of 
a Jean also is important und cun make or brc.1k an 
outfit. 
It's Never About ••• the amount of money you 
spend. Just because you paid more for clothe!: 
doesn't necessarily mean it's going to be Hy. Re-
member expensive is not always better. 
I Love My Style Because ... 1 change it up often. 
One day I'm rocldn' Uggs and a cardigan, the next 
a vintage blazer and a pair of thigh high booL<i I 
never get bored. 
Because ... his outfit is a great mix of 
European and American fashions. 
Get To Know: Kevin Hunter. Richmond. Va., senior 
audio production major 
Caught: Outside School of Social Work 
Get The Look •.. 
Glasses. Opening Ceremony 
Scarf, GAP 
Trench Coat, London Fog 
Jeans, Old Navy 
Boots , YSL 
Don't Be Afraid To ... take risks. Shop places you 
may nonnnlly not go. When you go to stores that you 
have never been in, it open:. your eyes to a whole 
knew world of style. 
My Style Tell'i You ... it's not about being extravagant 
or over doing it. Simple looks can still make a state-
ment. 
Take It From .Mc (style tJp): The only opinion that 
matters is your own. Confidence is the best accessory 
one can ever possess. 
It's Always About •.. YOU, not what the trend fore-
casters tell you. Embrace your own style. Don't worry 
about what others say! 
It's Never About ... other people's thoughts or opin· 
ions of your outfit. 
I Lo\c M~ Style Because ... Jt's class'ic and timeless, 
my looks can be worn now, and 5 years from now. 
·Compiled by Aaron Randle. Staff Writer 
Because ... fashion is about unabashed pe1 _...., 
expression and indhiduallty. And that's her. 
Get To Know: Genesis Nunlee, Dover. Del., 
freshman international business major 
Caught: Jnside Douglass Hall 
Get The Look-· 
Hat and suspenders. bought in Taipei, Taiwan 
Converse Ashland Sport shirt 
Blue paisley tie. Thrift store 
Cardigan. Urban Outfitters 
Jeans, H&M 
Black Converse Shoes 
Vladivostok Russia coat of anns pin 
Red iFrogz ThrowBax Headphones 
Don't Be Afraid To ... try something out of your 
comfort zone! You might be pleasantly surprised. 
and if not, at least you tried. 
My Style Tells You ... that 1 dress for myself and 
my mood. So many students dress so explicitly for 
someone else that they just look uncomfortable. 
People need to loosen up and dress how they feel. 
Take It From Me (style tip): Kitsch is cool! I· 
love the little things in outfits because they make 
an ensemble unique. Each pin, button, bow or 
patterned tie acts as an extension of the wearer's 
personality and can tum something old into some-
thing new, fun and awesome. 
It's Always About ... you! People should wear 
what's comfortable and feels right for them, not 
just because some external source tells you it's the 
cool thing right now. 
It's Never About ... trying to fit in. Sure you want 
to be up on the trends - no one wants to wear 
those swishy FILA track suits - but you also 
don't want to wear a panicular style beCause it's 
"what's in." 
I Love My Style Because ... Though it is only 
my first year here, I have yet to see anyone who 
dresses exactly like me and I'm kind of proud of 
that. 
. 
. 
. 
·se·~iti"ri~J' .. Wliiter ···srlies· · · · · 
Do you want to write fun, 
BY DEANNE BRADLEY 
Contnbuting Writer 
Rn nil \I 1·.11hrr 1 omlition' 
may se<'lll 10 do nwrt" th.rn pu1 .1 
d:mtp<'r in your pl.111•, but nl'o a 
damp<"r in ~uur mood. A• remnant~ 
of re(J('nt snowstorm• lie on the 
ground " n•k, 1.111·1 .1~ 11 n•mindl'l 
that " intrr '' ,till hert", it dO<"•n't 
mean 'Oll •llll h,\\'t" to resort to n 
glum mood. 
\\"Jule 11 111.1~ 1·cm tnvi.ll 
Ill nttnbute the glum mood ~nu 
have bttn 111 to the ume of the } e.<ll 
T he Amenca.n Ac-adem\ of Fam-
il) Ph\'s1dJ.1ts report.~ that ' ome 
;;oo.ooo Amcri1 ans CX})("l1l'lll'C 
a ' light drprt'" '"'' <lunng ,,·mter 
month.\ cnl:n ! "'' nal Alfccti\'t: 
Disorder. n '" . "":nonh known 
a_, ~ \ D 
Tlw .\ 1:i,~, Cli1111 , u....,c, t-, ,,,_., 
that common ~ mpton~ of this 
di-ordt-r mdude but an: not fun. 
1ted to weight gam, O\'t"rn('('pmg 
an'Jct)~ dilltc-ull) l:Onccntrating 
and prot'<"" im:: mformation. 1bis 
often undcr-<lia,1.?nosed disorder LS 
treated " ith h:~ht psychiatnc the.r-
ap). An alternati\'c to thi thcrap) 
could Ix: makinl.? ' ure )'OU stay m a• 
much light as \ l>U c.an. 
\\lule weather forcra,ters 
predict that temperatures won't 
ITach 60 degree' until the end of 
~larch, therr arc till mam tlunt?S 
you can d to make sun: these "ex· 
tra weeks'' of wmter don't bring 
) 'OU d°"11. Ja._<minc Hollis. a -enior 
tclC\i., ion production major. Ix-a~ 
the \\i.ntcr blu~ b) r ;,,rrci• in~ at 
Pb:m~ d ww bwa.-wo::r.: 
According to O.nntt Health Services, nearly 25 percent of college students 
across the United States sut'!tr from the "'winter blun." 
the l.?"!'ITI instdr or her apartment 
builcli111.? 
"'\\'hen I wa.' mowed m, I 
took advan~ of the fact that we 
ha\'c a g)'ITI m our building and I 
worked out," •he ·aid " I found 
that if ' 'OU ran futd 50ntething pro-
ducth'C to do msidc \'OU 11 ran:.\ 
C'\Tr fttl do\'n matter wha the 
wc.ither i' lik<' ' 
The.re :uc .:il· o other enter· 
tLlining options to •ta\tng posiml: 
durinl.? the " lllter months. '-ome 
people find ne\1 hobbie5, ruch a, 
" 1iUn1.? ur drn,1in~ Howard alum-
nu' and Recruitment Officer Rnan 
Johnson preft>l"' indoor ent"nain-
ment to ::..('Cp him m a ~ mood. 
"I pla> Xoo " john~ qjd. "If 
I'm not pla nng "Call of Duty' 
or ·.Madden 2010,' I ratch up on 
'ho" l\'C nu'scd on 1i\"o or On 
Demand." 
These are JUSt a couple of 
a<kas to kttp you out of the plls, 
but 1t u up to the mcfuidu.il to 
com up ,,,th ere ti-.'C wa} to s a> 
produtU\'C and ham dunng the 
\>lilt er months. \ \ 'hatC\'Cr it lli that 
you find keeps )'OU happ) and sane, 
m.:ikc •Ure you add a little e.xtra 
light 111 \ 'OUr life. 
'tHE H 11,1:tUP 
upbeat smriesr 
Life Cf Style is always 
seeking dedicated, driven, 
skilled writers! 
If you are interested, 
e-mail hillmpls@gmailcom 
•Greatness is not measured 
hy what a man 
accomplishes, hut by the 
opposition they have 
o'Vercome 'lo reaCh their 
goals." 
-Dr. Dorothy L Height 
-
• 
• 
• 
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Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 '6 
7 1 I 4 
. 
- • -
8 6 9 4 3 5 
. 
5 8 3 • 
Are the Winter Olytnpics 
Really a 'White' Thing? 
6 
1 
9 
9 
-
5 
8 
4 5 
-
' 6 
7 1 5 2 It'll thr most famed 
and wcll-knm.n l~d of ath· 
lcuc a< h1cvcmcm. l:ach year, 
hunclri·ds of ,11hl1·t1·.s from 
nlllK>ll5 all over lht! worl<i 
stnv1• for the d1a11cc 1<> reach 
a ,kill J~rl high enough to'"' 
rt·c11 1111.c:d or 11Jns1dc n-cl 1111 
pam 1p:.ition m th1· Olym· 
pie C ;ames; and posJubly wu1 
sum" proug" fi1r ll<Jl only 
tlwmsclvcs a1 111d1vid11-
al.s, hut morr unportantly, 
for their nauon, tlw mam 
ut. n111y <)I} mpsr athk1c, 
1"01111" 11· 111111'-1 
I nterr1t111gly, tlw 
Summer C >I> mpic < 1nm1 s 
S\·rm ro trump th,. wmtrr 
g.mws in .111clic-111 r in11·1· 
ot (<1t lr,1,1 1unong tllC' 
Alnc.111-Americnn n1111· 
111111111})· Hotu•MI}, sonH' 
hl.u·k Anwri< Hns might 1101 
h,1\ n n b cu m01n: that a 
\\111tr.r ~n· nt of the C >!\ m-
p1r. ( ;,unes 1 w11 fXJsled. 
~1.1yhr thi~ hi.irk di,. 
c.011111·1 t \\uh thr \\'in1r1 
( ll) 111p11 G.t11ll'.$ IS btT.111~·· 
tlw ~pm t' < h.11.1111·1i\ti1· of 
tlw 5111111111-r g.urn·, .111· tt,1• 
ditiu11,1ll)' lllOI c follrn•cd 
Ii) 1111' a\r1,1gr <por 1.' f,111 
1 b.1,k1·1h.11l, hm.ing, \\\illl• 
nnng, loo1liall .11111 \oil<"} h.111, 
.1rnong otlt n I 11 II hon· 
r•ly 11 oulo hr 111 I."~<" p.w 
10 thr fact 1ha1 hl.1ck pcupk 
arcn 't II adit1onally involvrd 
Tlwa· \ I his rrcuning 
nigl11111.1rt• I IM'd to ha\'c. It 
"':\' :;rt 111 .1n 1 x.1gi;:er.11nl 
futun,rk "orld \\hnc l'\l"f)· 
osw \\on· sil\'n ,111d rode in 
hm Cl\ r.1tb. I '"'ulcl wak1· up 
In hnlog1 am' nl Ill} part'n1' 
u·lhni;: nw to get r<".ld) , .111cl 
b1· lhl l>n·.1kfa,t h\ rohoi-. 
l he lrnrntle" ~en.mo would 
nhn1pth tum ''hen the ro-
001$ \\OUhl 111 lnni(n obq 
ou1 ckm.1nds. Our tn•"I· 
1'11 \Hlllld II"\ II\ Ii.ti! ll'. 0111 
$mart hmM'.' "ould hold u' 
h1 "t.1g<' l:"rnuall), rohol' 
ll><>k 11\l'I tht• \\ndd, 
Clc:arl\, that b a hit 
c:"'trrnw .md at the tim<' was 
prt•b.1hl} a \1>mb111n11on 111' 
Ille:" ".11d1ing• "•" to<• man' 
Jr~ ons rerun md lrl\\-qual· 
m D1 llC) film'!. Ho\\cwr, 
.1h<lul It'll \l"'nl'> l.111:11 hmt-
lhim tl1c nighrm:uc "'-"<'Ill 111 
cam from the pn•tection in 
Ill\ '!rep to ~:tin' 
~1•mt·,, h1·1"<" do" n 1h1· 
lim·. I thin!.. "I' fo~ot th.11 
wr lhl"' m ,1 wurh.I with othrr 
people. \ 'i.-.lh, I kllO\\ l\'1t· 
trr .111d Facebot•k kt·ep you 
connl'f t('(l "nh the world, 
but I'm talkmg bout the 
Rl~AL \•'Orld, the one cv('f\ • 
in the wintrr $J.><1rl\ hoa.c,ted 
IJ)' the v.intcr games which 
indude hobsl,.ddmg and 
~lo-jumping, among other 
events. 
.RcgardlCS5 of the rca-
~on for thi~ apparent laC"k of 
mk1..,s1 m 1!1t \\'in" 'r Olvm· 
psc ( .amr.ll, 1t clssplays r 
somewhat <lliappomting and 
Our View: 
gold mrdal winner, and fig-
ure Skater Aaron Parchrm 
placed I Jth for h1, !lkating 
pcrformanc e \\-ith panner 
.\brcy Hinzmann, Countless 
other blacks, both recent!~ 
and in tlJ,. pa~1, have partici-
pated in .md excelled at the 
\\'inter < >lympic Grune~. 
D.1ys l>cfore the kick-
off of thr 2006 games, 
Bryant Gumbt'i com-
pared tl1e \\inter 
7 
1 
1 4 
3 5 2 
The lfilltop would like 
to give kudos the blacks 
in the 11/inter Olympic 
Ol}mpic Games to a 
(,OP conYentwn on 
Im 1clcvis1on show, 
"&:.il ">ports \\1th Bry-
a111 C.umbel." The 
same year, he urged 
Games. 
llilHCJW outlook. 1'1 UC, the 
rold w1-.1thn ~pons ar<· tra-
ditionall)' mor<' of a "whiw 
thing ' on an> reglil.1r slope 
on )Olll .1veragr mormng, 
you'd likc·ly be h.1rd-pressf<l 
to find ,1 hl.1ck gi1)' hitung tht• 
,1np1'$ w11h lus ,1lpine 'ki~ or 
snowbo.11cl l\ot to si\y that 
hl.1< k' don't parJinpale in 
rold "i111n 'port II\ JU'! 
less 1~1111mon. 
As 1t·rcntl)' '" 2006, 
bl.irk Sp .. l'CI Sk.un Shm1i 
J>a\'lll '""1 "'i<· e:olcl medal 
·11 t! ·" 111e1. ' 1000-metcr 
ran-, making him thi; first 
African-American individual 
one twN·ts about. The one 
we all t•xist in. \ \'e suddenly 
have no time for anyone 
t"l't \\'h,1tc:vrr we 're doing 
has to ht• done or clwcked at 
that t·x.1n moment no mat-
ter if \\C" 0 rt• in cla''· if wt"'rc 
. . . 
m a conn-1-..auon, ~\lng .1 
sp<.'l'rh. 1·1c. It's ,, hit narris· 
'istic, and as somronc who 
ofirJl tnkc> a break from her 
O\\ n mbouc addinioit•, it's 
tmul>ling 10 ""\lrh. 
' [\, iurr is another 
phcnomrnon that I ha\"C }<"t 
to unJn,rand. I trird 1l for 
.1ho11t ,1 month and just found 
tha1 IX'opl1· 'pend morr time 
IW('('tlllg than the.") do actu· 
:tll) li,ing \\"hen .\\I' rt·.1ch .1 
point "hl·n· ix·opl<" llrt' talk-
llll( to each oth«r on l witter 
"ht"n thl'\ 're in thl· 'llllle 
room, there\ a problem. It's 
not ,\ toul. 'onwthml{ that 
make' lifr better, it'5 btt<'me 
an obSl":\51011. 
so .. 1.U nl'l\\nrk.<, r'JX'· 
d.llh [\, 11tt•r, thdn· on thr 
a'sumpllon that C\'Cr.uue 
tare' about "hat \'ou're do-
m~ or thmkini:: C\l::f\ single 
moment of the: d.i' Call me 
Cr.\Z\, \\"CllU an 8().,-c.ir-old 
at he3.rt ld tru,t me vou 
• 
his audience not to 
be lic\l' that thr~c.- are 
som1~ of the ~realest 
.1thle1es, dc\pite a "paucity 
of blat"ks." Unfortun<llely, 
<~umbel's comparison srrve' 
10 c.xt'mphfy the attitude that 
w1 d1sa11 <'C with. Black> 
have been and art' currcnt-
h 111\'0!Vt·cl in the." \\ Ullef 
Ol}mp1c Games, although 
10 a much lower degrre than 
our whirc American hroth· 
t"l'5. \\'e'd !ik,. 10 gin· kudo, to 
mrmlx-1"\ of the bl<trk com-
munity that have brokn1 the 
st!'Teotype I» compl'Ung in 
the \\"intl'r Oh mp1c G,,mes, 
.ind e nco' 1rag' the rcM nf 
the black commuruty to do 
the same. 
wouldn't be the first), but 
I personall; don't wa111 
to know about every-
thing that pops into }"Our 
head. T here used 10 be 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
H illtopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 20 
words are $ 10 and .25 
for each additional 
word. There b a 25% 
additional charge for 
small images. 
All classified must 
be subn1itted and paid 
for 3 bu.-;iness days in 
advance. 
We accept 
I adies of 
Alpha 
Chapter, 
Delta 
Sigma Theta 
Sorority, Inc 
and 
HU Chapel 
Assistants 
Cordially 
lnvit You to:. 
payment in the form "I Invented 
of cashier's checks, 
money orders, 
business checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NOCASli 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
H illtop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
reservations and art· 
\vork material to 
clru lflcdi; " 
thehilltononlinc.001n1 
e sure to specify you 
run date, background 
and text colors. 
Sex: Sex.and 
the Student's 
Life" 
Wednesday, 
February 24, 
2010 
6:00- 8:00 PM 
East 
Ballroom, 
Blackbum 
Center 
Attire: 
Casual 
' 
ftson 'Batr 
~xce{{ence 
J\wardS 
student 
ryyCication 
aeacfllne 
to J'ricCay, 
J'efJruary 
26 @s_pmt 
'Turn in 
to 
( 
Februa 23 2010 
"SHOWCASE 
YOUR 
TALENT 
AND GET 
MAXIMUM 
EXPOSURE at 
the 
Office of 
Student 
Activities, 
Alpha Kappa 
Psi Professional 
Business 
Fraternity, 
Endustry Power 
Players and the 
BUSINESS OF 
the Music 
Business Panel 
MUSIC 
SHOWCASE 
ON MARCH 
11th! 
PLEASE PICK 
UP AN 
APPLICATION 
IN THE 
OFFICE OF 
Earn $100 STUDENT 
per week and ACTIVI'I'IES join the 
marketing ASAP. 
dream team 
and to pass APPLICA-
out fliers in 
TIONSAND 
your spare 
time. Call MATERIALS 
now for 
interview AREDL1E 
(202) 498-
MARCH 5!!! 799 
• 
